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THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

The Eastern men with most of the
conntryg gold are shrieking; that

- panic will follow the election of Bryan
: mod the triumph of the democratic

oanse. 'They ineitt that gold will go
up tcr fat premium, that wage will
shrink to '.nothing in particular, and

. that farm products will have no price
; worth speaking of. They are putting
ud' their money to avert this dread
calamity; r-

Really, these Eastern men with most
of the gold in the country, and their
Western banker and capitalist friends

-- "who have the rest of it, have suddenly
: turned wonderfully philanthropic

Tbey are dreadfully concerned for fear
. their pold will be forced to an enorm- -

. us prsmium. They are out straining
tfiifiichroata and empurpling their

- cheeks In a desperate effort to keep
. their fellow countrymen from compel!

.m - I i rpi I
lily buvui w irvw twuoii uv w.

' corn for the farmer would draw tears
; from a wooden image. Their wail over
the hardships which are to befall the

' laboring man must be heard by the
'. angels and also by the marines.

Do these men who are giving with
: r lavish hand to a fund for the corrup

tion of the voters of the country think
'that anvbodv will take them serious! v?
If they thought the triumph of the sil-

ver cause would increase the value of
'their gold they would be howling for
"Bryan! Bryant Bryant" from all of
their bouse tops. They would shower
the democratic committee with their

'.' contributions as plenteously as Jupiter
showered the, desired Danae. Wood
rous, tnat tney snouia wane ine price

- of farm produce increased these plu
tocrats whose daily thought is' to buy

". everything' they need at the lowest pos- -

. ,n i i r. i - 1 T 1 Jsi Die price. singular wit mcy euuuiu
so fear the lowering of the laborers
wages these trusts and corporations
wBich-"continuall- press the labor
unions in the hope of being permitted
to still further grind the faces of their
employes. ;

' Tha fact Is all these pretensions are
ahama. These men ara croinff to buv- -

votes to defeat Bryan and bis cause,
- because they fear that the success of
.man and cause will put a stop to their
tueeliot? with the money of the world:

' will make them pay the farmer a fair
price for the produ ts of his farm; will

' force ihtm to compensate the wage
: earner with enough money to make
.him more independent of their , exac-

tions, less and less their slave. The
' blindest can see their object, the most
- ignorant can understand their interest

in the campaign.
' If these men ara so codcernod about
the price of farm. what: is to
prevent- - them- - from raising, it? - They

' control the markets. If they fear the
; cutting orwage rates, what, la t.Pre

vant t horn frrtm liiiwa.lnw aVuvjn fntom

uomt v mj Untrul the. avenues ' of
amnlnviviank ThAlM nnhiati.to. ata

' tootranaparent.. The farmers and the
laborers are laughing' at them.

The stock jobbers, the trusts, ' the
monopolies, the money changers are
forcing me issue umsiug n too puur

. against the rich. The poor are man j
the rich few.' This seems an excellent
year for the poor men to stand to
gether. 3. F. Examiner. '

SHALL THE OREQuNIAN RULET

If the populists of Oregon will allow
the bosses of the republican ' party
through the Oregonian to dictate their
policy, there is little doubt but the
state will be carried for McKinley.
The Oregonian ordinarily is close-mouthe- d

about its schemes, but occa-

sionally its plans leak out. Last Sat
urday tho editor of the Times-Mou- n

TAINEEB bad an interview with Frank
Middleton, ono of the Oregonian edi-

torial force, and Mr. Middleton, becom-
ing quite boastful, asserted that Ore--

' gon would go for McEinley by 8000,
basing his assertion on the fact that
influences would be brought to bear to
prevent a fusion between the demo
cratic and populist parties; that . the
Oregonian could and would keep up a

' misunderstanding between Mr. Young
of the populist state committee, and

the populists to clamor, for an inde
pendent electoral ticket. '

.

Now are the populists of Oregon so
blind to reason that tbey will allow
their prejudices to be worked on by

fee-- In V rtaof am Am v tka iM(TAn1an9
- Cannot tbey see that Its only object is

' to divide the vote of the masses so that
the representative of the corporations
and brokers can carry the state? ' If
they wilLb'-indl-y follow the. lead of the
Oregonian and allow it todiotate their
their policy, tbey bad as well surrender
all their former avowed brfnclDles and
hereafter officiate with the republican
party.. Jf the populists are ready to
surrender government management to
the corporations, . whom they - have
avowed to be their enemies, then let
them listen to the advice of. the Ore-
gonian toot fuse with the- - democrau
of this state on the electoral ticket.
The scheme Of the Oregonian,' as out-

lined by Mr. Middleton is well laid,
and if successful will result in deliver-
ing the electoral vote of Oregon to the
republican party. This, level-heade- d

populists are hardly ready for; they
are not prepared to submit to the lead
of the Oregonian and allow it to "ule

- them.tbough if tbey listen to its advice,
and heed its efforts to create dissen-tlon- s

between them and the democrats,
tbey will unwittingly aid it in carry-

ing out its purpose.

A MEXICAN OBJECT LESSON

While the Republican press of the
r United State and , good many cam-

paign orators are pointing to Mexico
as an "object lesson" to prove the un-

stable condition that exist in a silver
country, the Maxlcan press is also
drawing a picture of conditions in the
United States, comparing them with
affairs in Mexico, that furnish rather
interesting reading during these un-

settled times. We copy the foUowing

editorial which' appeared recently in
the Mexican "Financier, a leading

journal of the City of Mexico, which

throws some light upon the prosperity
of a silver country: '

of some of the edi-

tors
' "Tbe ignorance

of the United States, concerning

tbe affairs of Mexico is appalling.

They believe they have advanced the

cause of gold monometalism which

they advocate by pointing to Mexico
which should not be fol--1

M b example

lowed, and generally conclude their
articles with "Unfortunate Mexico,"
etc. Very well; if Mexico is unfortun-
ate, what appellation are we now
t apply to the actual condi-
tion of affairs in the. United States,
from the industrial, commercial and
financial point of view? Ha9 business
improved since the Sherman law was
repealed? It seems not. The capital
lata of that country, after three years
of practically gold monomptalism,
wbich'has given satisfaction to no one
with the exception of the New York
and English bankers, seem to be shy
about investing their money there,
and they are coming to Mexico, which
U on a silver basis, to help us in the
developement of our immense reBOur
ces.

"The most reliable of the weekly pa
pers of that country, which devote the
greater partof thi I- - column s to com mer
cial affairs, draw a sorrowful pioture
of the actual condition of business, and
no immediate prospect of improvement
until the presidential election has
been .decided and a well-defin- pro--

program concerning tbe tariff and
monetary ejstem has been formulated
by the leaders of the successful party,

. "Let us now compare this state of af
fairs with tbose of Mexico. Here we
have no monetary system or tariff to
settle every four years, which is more
or less the cause of the unsettled con-

dition of affairs. " General Diaz Mil be
president for another four years, with
the unanimous consent of the nation,
as the people of all political parties are
anxious that the existing tranquility
should continue, that the country may
grow richer and stronger in order to
be able to withstand the weakening
results of political campaigns and
changes of administrations. Should
such occasion arise, we do not hesitate
in ' asserting that the struggle in the
last two years concerning the tariff
and circulating medium in tbe United
States has been the cause of losses' ten
times greater than those that' Mexico
has sustained by all its revolutions.
Tbe losses sustained by the United
States during the brief period above
mentioned are calculated to be no leas
than 12,000,000.000, an amount large
enough- to cover tbe expenses of a
war or enough to buy a magnificent
armored fleet. Every business man in
the United States is well aware that
the continued agitation of the money
question, and the threats of tariff .re-

forms, are fatal to the prosperity of
the country. .Therefore, It . is . not
strange that Influential newspapers,
such as the New York Journal of Com-

merce, and men who have large inter-
est like Mr. Roberts, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, acd Mr. Car
negie, the millionaire iron monger .are
fearful of a radical change in the tariff.

'We who live in "unfortunate Mex
ico are enjoying an industrial tran
quility, tbe national industries are
augmenting, tbe building of railroads
continues, magnificent buildings are
being built in this capital, the banks
are declaring large dividends to the
stockholders, we have no unsettled
questions nor problems to solve, as far
as the commercial and financial affairs
are concerned, and generally tbiB re-

public, under a wise administration,
presents an entirely different picture
to that of the United States, the rich
est nation on earth . and worst gov-
erned." - .

'" -

HOW IT CAN BE DONE.

'The probability of an agreement
being reached between the state com-
mittee of the democratic and populist
parties, whereby a fusion can bo ar
ranged on ticket, seems
to be remote', since outside - influences
are being brought to bear to prevent
tbe same. 'Thus the will of the major-
ity is liable to be thwarted by the acts
of the executive, committees; that te
tbe Bryan vote of the state which
would otherwise be consolidated, may
be divided through tbe meddling of
uninterested parties, if the matter is
left exclusively with the respective
executive committees. However,
should they fail to reach an agreement,
the rank and file of the two parties have
it in their power to effect a compromise
whereby the voice of the masses can
be heard and expressed. If the state
oommittees are unable to agree upon
setting aside two democratic and two
populist nominees for electors, the
county committees can take the matter
in hand and agree among, themselves
to support two each of the, electors on
the different tickets and thus the
vote that is desired to be cast for
Bryan can be consolidated, regardless
of the efforts of the Oregonian and its
clique to prevent it. For instance,
tbe democrats and populists in every
county can arrange to vote for two
each of the electors, nominated by the
different parties, and thus effect a
fusion independent of the leaders. It
is unquestionably the desire of nine-tent- h

of the populists and democrats
that the vote of Oregon be counted for
Bryan, and if Mr. Young and Mr.
Starr are unable to arrive at a compro-
mise whereby this may result, the rank
and file of tbe ' two parties can easily
arrange tbe matter themselves. - Their
will need not be frustrated on account
of the prejudice of a few bosses.

"FOOL" FRIENDS
There never was a campaign in

which a candidate for president was
loaded down with as many "fool" sup
porters as is Major McKinley- - at tbe
present time. Ever si ace his opponent
was nominated at Chicago, the support
ers of McEinley have heaped a tirade
of abuse upon throe who oppose them,
and have pursued a g system
of tactic to force the common people to
their support. No epithet bas been
too vile for them to apply to those who
have had tbe temerity to raise their
voices against the attempt of the cor-

porations and trusts to more firmly fix
their bold upon the reins of govern-
ment, by tbe election of a president
whom tbey have bound firmly in their
interest. Jacob Wallnes, a San Fran-
cisco wool broker, who has for years
been living off tbe fat he has fried out
of the wool growers, comes to the ef

of McKinley,adyocoting his elec-

tion as a' penacia to cure the ills of the
wool raisers, and substantiates his posi-

tion by asserting that those who op-

pose tbe major are"anarchists, social-
ist and free silver loons."

How will such "choice" language
suit the silver republicans who are
wavering between tbe question of sup-

porting tbe republicans nominee, even
though they do not endorse tbe finan-
cial plank of tbe national, platform,
and supporting a candidate for presi-
dent who voices their views 6n the
money question? Will they meekly
submit to abuse that is heaped upon
them and follow the lead of their s?

Will they support the candi
date whose .henchmen denouno them as
traitors because they have views of
their own? Or will they throw off
party yoke, and resent the insults of
Major vcKInley's "fool" friends? The
3d of November will tell.

REAPING WHA1 THEY SO WED

Four years ago the late Governor
Russell, of Massachusetts, speaking
la a manufacturing center upon tariff
reform, to an audience largely com-

posed of republican protectionists, said:
"You are asking government by law

to add to your wealth and- - prosperity;
t) tax the people to give you profit; to
harden them to make you rich. If she
cm do this for you, she can and muft
f jr any class who, by influence or cor-

ruption, can control her legislation.
Take care. You are sowing the wind;
you will reap the whirlwind. What
will you say to the silver mine owner
who demands that government by force
shall add value to his product-- What
to the farmer who demands that gov
ernment srml take under its fostering
care his grain and cotton, and bank
upon his crop? There is no answer to
this question, if republican protection
is a sound and safe principle."

What Governor Russell foresaw as
tbe result of the favored classes asking
too much is now being realized. The
wind has been sown, and now we are
on the eve of threshing the whirlwind.
Tbe people have been educated to be-

lieve the government is powerful
enough to extend its fostering care
around certain industries, by tbe en
actment of high protective laws, and
make them profitable, therefore they
demand that this paternal principle
be extended to every industry. - They
have been taught that tbe business of

the manufacturer could be made more
profitable by legislation, and now they
clamor for legislation that will extend
like benefits to them.

Those engaged in silver mining see
in. the opening of tbe government
mints to the unrestricted coinage of
silver an Increased market for their
product, and following the example of
the manufacturer, Insist that this mar
ket be supplied by legislation.

The sugar planters of the South were
educated by the Eastern manufacturers
to believe government paternalism
was beneficial, hence they demanded a
bounty on their sugar, and when It was
removed they clamored for its re-e- n

actment. The cotton raiser of tbe
South and the wheat grower of the
West have been told by the advocates
of a gold standard that the free coin-
age of silver will raise the price of their
cotton and wheat in dollars, and' also
having accepted the doctrines of the
protectionists that tbe government
is powerful, is able by legislation
to enhance and maintain high values
of protected products, therefore they
demand that the government extend
Its fostering care over their business
andgivethem the free coinage of sil-

ver that the price of their products
may be Increased.

In short, tbe mine owners, the cotton
planters, the wheat rait-er- are only
asking what the protectionists have
for thirty years been vigorously pro-

testing tbe manufacturers should have.
For thirty years' tbe manufacturers
have been sowing the seeds which tbey
are now called upon to reap. Tbey
have educated us to believe tbe govern-
ment is powerful enough to stimulate
business in one line, and now we are
demanding that the same fostering
oare be extended to us all.

A BITTER PILL TO SWALLOW

Next Saturday the. democrats of
Oregon who deem tbey have been un--
fairly feprceontod by the majority who
composed tbe national convention,
and who repudiate the Chicago plat
form and ticket, will meet in Portland
for the purpose of electing delegates
to tbe convention of the national demo-
cratic party, to be held in Indianapolis
on Sept. 2d. There can be but one
single object in the formation of tha
nation democratic party, that is to aid
In the election of - Win.. McEinley to
the presidency of tbe United States.

We do not question tbe honesty of
those who propose to form this new
party. They Are unquestionably men
who bold near and dear the traditional
principles of democracy. But we do
question the wisdom Of their present
acts.- - By doing- - what they propose,
they are only aiding in the election of
a president who is opposed to every
principle, except onn (the gold stand-
ard) which tbey endorse: and are aid'
ing to defeat for president a candidate
who is with them upon every question
except finance. .

Nine tenths of those who are aiding
in the formation of the national party
are admirers of President Cleveland
and supporters of bis administration.
Still by their aots they are endeavor
ing to hoist into power his traducers
and the party that has used every
means, both fair and foul, to make his
administration . unsuccessful. More
than this,.tbe party which they seek
to aid is the one which has denounced
the democratic administration in tbe
bitterest terms in its platform. Will
not they find, upon cool, deliberate
consideration that they are attempting
to swallow a very bitter pill? How
can they, as consistent democrats, by
their efforts to elect McKinley, en
dorse suoh declarations as these found
in the republican national platform:

"For tbe first time since the civil
war, the American people baye wit
nesssd tbe calamitous consequences
of full and unrestricted democratic
control of the governmant. It has
been a record of unparalleled incapcity
dishonor and disaster. '

- "In administrative management, it
has ruthlessly sacrificed- indispensable
revenue, entailed an unceasing deficit,
eked out ordinary current expenses
with borrowed money, piled up the
pudlio debt by $262,000,000 in time of
peace, forced an adverse balance of
trade, kept a perpetual menace bang-
ing over the redemption fund, pawned
American credit to alien syndicates,
and reversed all the measures and re-

sults of successful republican rule. .

"In the broad effect of its policy, it
has precipitated panic, blighted in-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced
work aud wages, baited enterprise,
and crippled American production
while stimulating foreign production
for the American market. Eve' y con-

sideration of public safety and individ-
ual interest demands that tbe govern-
ment shall be rescued from tbe hands
of those who have --shown themselves
Incapable to conduct it without disas-
ter at bom and dishonor abroad.

WHICH XS A VILLAIN?

Mr. Bryan admits that be has gone
about the country delivering speeches,
for pay. Undoubtedly many of bis
silver harangues fall within this list.
He denies that they . were paid by
silver-min-e owners or by silver leagues.
Sucn quibbles amount to little. The
speeches were paid .for by persons or
associations that bad an interest in
hiring such work done. There has
been an immense amount of this kind
of thing by hiring orators all over the
country, especially throughout the
West and South. Oregonian.

Wall, does this oonTict.Mr. Bryan of

high treason? Does it make, him a
socialist, an anarchist, a traitor? Sup-

pose he bas been drawing bis salary
as a lecturer from the farmers of tbe
South and West, who believe their in-

terests will be subserved by the free
coinage of silver, was he not In the
employ of honest toile s who were
willing to pay an advocate to present
their cause? But this matter of hiring
orators to deliver speeches on political
questions leads us to inquire who are
pa.ving the salaries of Cochran. Sher-
man, Harrison, Thurston, and the
hord of others who are delivering-
campaign speeches for Major Mc-

kinley. Are those gentlemen talking
for the love of the principles they ad- -

vocatei or are they in the hire of the
millionaires who have contributed to
Manager Hanna's $15,000,000 campaign
fund, who put up their money, not for
the benefit of the common people, but
for the hope of private gain? If It is
disreputable to accept pay from the
toiling masses for presenting their
cause, what Is It to enter the employ
of tbe trusts and syndicates who seek
to oppress the common herd?

0NLYHVMAN.

Senator John M.'Thurston, the "dis-
tinguished" Nebraska republican, who
resorted to a little bit of cheap politics
la order to prejudice the people
against Bryan, by making a lot of noise
about his being In the employ of silver-min- e

owners, is beyond doubt a direct
descendent of Father Adam. Adam
vtretched the truth, then laid the
blame all on Eve. ButSenator Thurs
ton had no woman to credit the false-
hood to (or else he certainly would
have) so be shoves it off on the Chicago
Chronicle. On Wednesday he ad-

dressed the following card to the pub-

lic:
"On July 11, the Chicago Chronicle

charged W. J. Bryan with being a
salaried employe of the silver-bonanz- a

interests. July 13, at Madison, Wis..
I read the editorial of the Chronicle
and insisted that Mr. Bryan owed It as

duty to the American people .to
answer the charge. His explicit denial
appears in the press this morning. I
stated in Nebraska that Mr. Bryan's
denial would be accepted, and I would
so notify the country, which I take
this immediate and public manner of
doing.

(Signed) "JOHN M. THURSTON"
Thurston is only a human being, and

it is very natural that he should thus
attempt to shift the responsibility of
circulating a falsehood upon some oue
else. But be helps swell the number
of fool friends whom Major McKinley
is burdened with.

EDIIORIAL NOTES.

The deaths from heat in New York
Brooklyn and suburban towns during
tbe last ten days number 631. In all
the cities of the east the total num-

ber of deaths from beat approximates
1,500.

Bourke Cochran has entered the ser
vice of the Hanna syndicate, and be
gan a campaign lor McHmley at
Madison Square gardens yesterday.
Wonder how much the syndicate has
paid him. '

Sam Small, tbe evangelist, bas de
clared bis intention of taking tbe
stump for Bryan and Sewall. It is
said be will have a series of. joint de-

bates with W. E.
Mason, of Chicago.

Bryan has' .carried the flag of tie
people over the 'ramparts of the en- -
trenc bed power of gold supremacy.
It only remains for tbe people to fol-

low their leader' on to victory Ta-com-

Union.
With the' wool grower, the wheat

raiser,, tbe cotton planter and the
farmer who raises meets all prosper
ous and doing, well, tbe rest of the
community will certainly thrive. The
gold standard press assert tbat tbe
free coinage of silver will raise tbe
price of all their products.
,. Josiah E. Kelly, for 27 years cashier
of the First National bank of South
Bend, Ind., did the proper thing the
other day by killing himself after hav
ing acknowledged tbat he bad de-

frauded tbe bank out of $24,000. His
was a more sensible course to pursue
than to skip to some foreign country

Tbe populists, democrats and Silver
republicans did a. wise thing in com'
bining their issues and putting out t
fusion state ticket over in Washing'
ton at the conventions held at Ellens-
burg. With nothing to divide tbem in
tbe state campaign, they can now
easily pool their issues in the presiden
tial.election.

Tbe only real producers of wealth in
the nation are the farmers and miners;
the rest of us are only accumulators
and manipulators of tbe weath tbey
create. Therefore if we would bo pros-
perous we must first make the farmers
and miners prosperous. Will the free
coinage of silver make them prosper
ous is about tbe only important ques
tion in the present campaign?

Because McKinley will not issue bis
letter of acceptance is causing tbe
Oregonian and its followers to become
quite Impatient. Keep your clothes
on, gentlemen; when Hanna gets
through arranging the details of his
"business 'men's" campaign and has
fried a few millions more of fat out of.
the millionaires he will have time to
dictate tbe major's letter, then your
awful suspense will be relieved. '

If the votes of the American people
were to be bought up like so. many
sheep, the republicans should succeed
in tbe coming national election with
their boasted $15,000,000 campaign
fu d, one-ha- lf of which is said to have
been contributed by Wall street, who
are putting out their millions, it is
said, for the benefit of the poor labor-
ing men, to keep up tbe standard of
their wages, so that the profits of the
syndicates and trusts shall sot be so
great.

We regret to announce' tbat Mr.
Fred W. Wilson bas retired from tbe
editorial management of The Dalles
Chronicle. Mr. Wilson is a bright,
p teasing writer; an affable gentleman.
and the relations that have existed be
tween Mr. Wilson' ind the writer
hereof during the past year, since we
have had control of the TrMES-MOU-

EER, have been of a most friendly
nature. We trust, however, bis retire-
ment from the editoi-ia- l staff of the
Chronicle will only be temporary.

The opinion rendered by Attorney- -

General Idleman on the status of af-

fairs at the Cascade portage is such a
jumbled up affair that no one can
draw a conolusion as to what the
rights of tbe state are. It utterly fails
to throw any light upon the subject,
and since it bas been rendered we still
have no idea whether or not the state
bas a right to operate the portage in
opposition ' to tbe sweet will of tbe
government contractors. .

It is claimed by the protectionists
that It Is the duty of tbe government
to foster and stimulate all our leading
industries. The way to stimulate any

industry is to increase the demand for
Is product, We lead all nations in
the production of f liver, in fact it is
one of our leading Industries, since
we are capable - of producing more
silver bullion thanali tbe rest of the
world. Then on the theory of the pro-- t

jctionists, why shoull uon tbe govern
mant stimulate this industry by creat
1 ig an increased demand for its
product? :

Today we wee shown a confidential
letter from a gentleman In Portland
stating that be was informed by a
leading banking firm of tbat city that
times would be better and money
easier immediately after the election,
regardless of who was successful.
Thus it appears every day that the big
banking concers have it within their
power to mako times hard whenever
they choose. Is there not something
wrong In our financial system when
one class of business can control all
others ?

A circular bas been issued by one of
the leading banking firms of the coast
i i which it is asserted that tbe finances
of the country are at the mercy of the
bankers, and tbey have it within their
pover to make times either good or
bad, just as the fancy trikes them if
they stand together. Such little acts
as these are what make the people
d satisfied with our financial system,
and demand the usa of a money which
banks cannot corner, and maka scarce
or plentiful wnenever tney nna it
profitable to do so.

The gold press of the country ac
knowledge tbat everything but wages
will be increased by the unrestricted
coinage of silyer, but laborers' wages
they say will be cut in two by. being
paid in depreciated money. Such as-

sertions are bosh. When tbe product
of labor is high, .the wage is high,
when the product is low, the wage is
low. Farm hands who got $30 a month
the year round when wheat was worth
a dollar a bushel, who now receive $15

a month, will not be fooled Into believ
ing the price of labor will not rise cor-

respondingly with tbe price of prod-
ucts.

The element in the republican party
that bolted Mr. Ellis in tbe recent
state election bas succeeded in forcing
Jonathan Bourne to resign bis posi-

tion as secretary of the state comirit-tee- .
Tbe bolters bad no direct Know-

ledge that Mr. Bourne was not in
accord with the national ticker, but
judging his propenei'.y for bolting by
their own recent acts, they wanted
him out of tbe way. 96 he stepped down
and out. They have used every possi-

ble method to read him nut of tbe
party, and if he is not a saint he will
be heard from before election day
rolls around. " V

The Chicago Times-Heral- d says:
"Money is the most cowardly of human
contrivances, and scents danger from
afar. Reason as you may about it, and
declare that there is no danger, aud
that the American people are still sane
and will do nothing ra9b, tbe fact re-

mains tbat capital Is fleeing to biding
places." No one .doubts this' state-
ment, at least so far- as gold is con-

cerned. But tbe plain people of tbe
country are attempting to secure the
recognition of a money metaj that
neyer seeks biding places, and can be
depended upon in all emergencies.

"A dignified campaign." "McKioley
will not report to the tactics of Bryan."
"Declines' to 'make" more" speeches."
These are the headlines tbeQregonian
prints over a Canton dispatch an-

nouncing that Major and Mrs. Mc.
Kinley bad gone to Cleveland to spend
Sunday, and that -- the major bad. de-

clined to enter into the discussion of
political issues. "Dignified" indeod
McKinley' campaign, so dignified
so silent, tbat nobody can tell where
he stands, except that he. is squarely
with Mark Hanna and the corporations.
it suits bis bosses first rate, toe him to
be thus ''dignified," but tbe common
people have not been educated, up to
this standard of "dignity."

For sdveral days the Oregonian kept
standing a table- - copied from the
Chicago Times-Heral- d purporting
give comparative prices of labor and
articles of general use in the United
States and Mexico. If its other state-
ments are as erroneous as is the one
regarding the average pay of labor I
tbis country, wnicn it is NU per
month, Ana'n'as himself could not have
prepared a more misleading or false
statt ment. strike an average trora
the railroad president, at a salary of
S75,UUU a year, to tbe farm laborer
SId a month, and It would not' be any
where near 840 a month tbe country
Over. A witness found raise in one
thing is considered false in all, hence
we conclude the table prepared by the
Times Herald is devoid of truth

Senator John M. Thurston, of Neb
raska, is making himself rediculous
endeavoring to belittle William J
Bryan-i- tbe eyes of the people, by de-

claring that be has been In the employ
of silver-min- e owners since he left
toogress. Thurs'01 .will .probably
wave an opportunity ere lojg to exert
like energies explaining to tha
American people woo are tbe employ
ers 01 Major Rlcmnley, or ratner wbo
will dictate to tne policies of his ad
ministration in case 01 nis election
He will be called upon to explain
"oo-i- innuence win oe tne most dan
gerous to the welfare of .the people
that of the corooratione. svndlaatei
and trust, who bold McKinley in tneir
grasp, or tne silver miners, wnom ne
claims have donate! toward paying
Bryan for delfverinir . free silver
speeshes in tbe past .

If a man knew be
was going to be banged,
he would certaiuly
make every effort to
prevent it. He would
do everything be could
and strain every nerve
to the last minute to
get himself out of his
predicament. Men
have been saved from
hanging after the rope
was around treir nscKS,
There are ways of dyingjPlll that, are sot so quick
tbat are even more cer-
tain. The man wbo
neglects his health, and
who in sickness refuses
to t A medicine, really
has 2L. rope of disease
around his neck. He
will die if he doesn't
throw it off. A man
who will struggle
against banking is
really carels about
his health. He may be
traveling straight

consumption and
pay no attention to it,
and "yet death by

is tnnch more terrible than
death by banging. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. Consump-
tion is likely, to be caused by weakness
and in its turn, it increases the weakness.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is an
invigorating, strength-givin- g and flesh-makin- g

medicine it increases the appe-
tite, puts the digestive organs la perfect
order, purifies and enriches the blood,
and builds up firm, healthy flesh.

ta on chapter oT Or. Pierce's not thooMnd
Pe family doctor book "Th Pcopl'l Co:a
Boa Seue Medical Adviser," arc acorea of let-
ters from people who have been cured of

Uaverint; coughs, throat and bronchial
tlaeaaea by the use of" Golden Medical Dis-
covery." Their full names and addresses are
liven and their cases were nnerally pronounced
kopetess by the local doctors. Twenty-on-e (i
eu-ce- stamps, to nay 'or mailing will
ecurj aJm copy ofihU frreat book. Address,

World pjaptnaary Medical AaarvUtloa, Ma 6
Mnss. wtBaio, V. T.

mil

Bryan Was Never in the Em-

ploy of Mineowners.

MUST BE WATSON

Populists Leaders Will Hear to Noth-

ing Else Than the Withdrawal
of Sewall.

Debt Prefers the Election of McKinley to
Another Democratic Administra-

tion Forty Thousand Spanish

' eoldlers to Com to Cuba.

Upper Red Hook. N. Y., Aug. IS
Mr. Bryan's attention has ben called
to tbe controversy between Senators
Thurston and Stewart, and be deter-
mined tonight to settle the matter if
possible. He therefore demands an
open charge, which be say be will re-

fute with details of his private life and
his financial afiairs, or silence. He
aid tonight: "

. ,
"I have already denied thi-- i charge

on several occasions, but the .reitera-
tion of It by Senator Thurston, a dis
tlnguiahed resident of my own state,
justified me in answering it again. I
have never at any time, or under any
circumstances, been in the employ of
any mineowners, individually of col-

lectively, directly or indirectly, or
have I ever been in the employ, or
been paid by, any bimetallic league or
association. Aside from my editorial
salary of about $150 per month, paid
by the Omaha World-Heral- and a
small amount derived from the legal
profession, my income since- retire-sen- t

from congress bas been derived
entirely from lectures before Chautau-
qua lyceums and lecture bureaus,
which have usually paid me a fixed
sum, and from contributions by the
people of tbe localities where I have
spoken. In some instances, I have re-

ceived nothing at all. In most cases
l eave received more than enough to
pay traveling expenses. In only two
instances, I think, has my compensa-
tion exceeded $100, and in these in-

stances, it was about $200 at one place
and about $300 at the other.

IT MUST BE WATSON.

Populist Stand Firm Upon This Point
' They Continue to Support Him.

Washington, Aug. 18. Senator
Butler, chairman of tbe national com-

mittee of the .populist party, arrived
today to attend the meeting of populist
managers. Only Bye members of tbe
executive committee are here, and the
others have sent excuses. It was de-

cided even before tbe executive com-mitt- ee

met, that national headquar-
ters would be in Washington. It is
probable tbat the rooms in Wormlie's,
adjoining the democratic headquarters,
will be secured.

Tbe executive commltteewill listen
to no propositions looking to the with-
drawal of Watson from the Ticket.
Butler said if Sewall had. 'stood for
what Bryan . does before the party,
neither holding the populist party or-
ganized together or anything else
woulUiave prevented the nomination
of thMi-hol- e democratic ticket by the
populists. Sewall did not represent
the populists, he says, and' under no
circumstances will they consent to
vote for him. He thinks that Wauon
stands a better chance of beinir tbe
next. vice-preside- nt than Sewall. But-
ler says he has oeen so busy with the
affairs ot his own state since the na-

tional convention that he hashad little
correspondence with the members of
the notification committee.

DEBS ON THE SITUATION.

Thinks Sewall Should Decline la VBor of
Watson. '

Omaha, Aug. 18. Eugene V. Debs
has written under date of August 6, a
letter to George P. Garrison, of Chad-ro- n,

Neb.; setting forth his views on
silver and fusion between the demo-
crats and populists. Debs says:

"Without tbe support of tbe popu-
lists the democratic party could not
win. Sewall can well afford to step
aside to effect a union of the two great
forces and insure the election of the
people's candidates.'. There is a vast
difference between Bryan and tbe
democratic party. If tbe latter's only
anbitlou N to swallow the peoples
party so as to place tbem in power,
and get possession of the offices, their
design will and should be thwarted.
I would far rather . see McEinley
elected than have another democratic
administration." .

DEMOCRATIC COLLEGE LEAGUE

Students of Chicago University Have an
Idea.

Chicago, Aug. 19. Some of the stu
dents of of tbe university of Chicago,
who are friendly to Mr. Bryan, are en-

thusiastic about a national league of
democratic college men, intending to
make the projected organisation per
manent. A convention will be held
the latter part of October. Chioago is
to be tbe headquarters, so as to be in
direct touch with tbe democratic cam
paign committee. . A call was issued
today, urging all students who are in
sympathy to organize Bryan clubs in
their respective Institutions at once
and to communicate immediately with
William Oesohger, president of the
Bryan Club of the University of Chi
cago.

Bis Crime round Him Out.
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Eugene Burt,

wanted at Austin, Tex., for tbe murder
of bis wife and two children, about a
month ago, was arrested in the Kialto
building today. The dirk with which
the crime was committed was found 011

bis perse n, and blood stains were still
visible on his straw bat. The arrest
was brought about through informa-
tion furnished the police by M. J.
Polndexter, a former resident of Aus
tin, who recognized Burt yesterday
morning around tbe open board of
trade. Burt admitted that be was the
man wanted.

A ry Falls SBO fe, S at y tarts.
Tillamook, Or.. August IS. Chas.

La no, the y ear-o- il of O. C.
La nb, of Vancouver, fell from a high
cliff at Netarts yesterday, and the
ohaices for bla recovery are doubtful
He was ascending the hill at Maxwell's
short beach wheo be stumbled and fell,
rolling over jagged rocks, and falling
from shelf to shelf, until his mangled
form finally rested on the beach at
least 250 feet below.

- Texas Populists.
FOBT WORTH. Texas. Aug. 19 A

committee of three representing the
Texas populist party called on Chair
man Dubiey of the state executive
committee of the democratic party to
day and requested him to appoint a
similar committee to confer on the

proposition to fuse on the electoral
ticket. Dubiey refused. The
lists threaten to fuse with the' republi
cans, giving their vote to the republ --

cans electoral ticket for the populist
state ticket.

Vengeance Is Quick

Lewiston, Aug. 19. Frank Biles, a
balf-bree- d Indiau from Xez Perce res
ervation, was taken from Asotin jail
at 11 o'clock last night and hanged by
a mob of indignant cltlzans. His
crime was the brutal criminal outrage.-o- f

Miss Mary Richardson, a young
woman 17 years of age. Miss Richard-
son, whose home is in Enterprise, Or.,
was in delicate health, and had been
visiting friends in tbis vicinity, yes-turda-

y

started from Lewlsion to Asotin,
bhe rode horseback, and was unattend-
ed. On the road she was overtaken

Lby Biles and two Indians from tbe res
ervation. They passed her, but in a
little while Biles left the other Indians
and rode back to the unfortunate
yountr lady. Riding alongside of her,
he grabbed her horse's bridle and at-

tempted to lead tbe animal away from
the road into some bushes. She re-

sisted and then sprang from the horse,
and ran screaming from the Villain.
Biles ran after her, and caught her by
the dress, flourished a revolver and
threatened to kill her. He then for-

cibly dragged her into the bushes, and
in'spite of tbe fierce resistance of bis
victim, succeeded in bis damnable pur-
pose. '

Soldiers on Bicvclea.
Helena, Aug..20. Lieutenant Moss

of thezotb United Stites Infantry acd
eight Holdi"r8, heavily accoutered and
carrying four days' rations, covered
the distance between Fort Missoula
and Harrison, 132 miles, including the
passage of tbe Rocky range, in 22
hours on bicycles. The heaviest
wheel with pack and rider weighed 272
pounds, tbe lights 202. This is the
first detachment put out on the road to
test the capability of tbe bicycle as a
machine for military purposes in a
mountain country.

The Fram arrives at Skjervo.

Christiana, Aug. 20. Nausen's
Artie exploring ship Fram, which he
left behind in the ice early in January,
1895, in order to explore tbe sea north
of the route he proposed to follow, ar-
rived at Skjervo, province of Troiasoe,
yesterday evening. Captain River-dru- p,

her commander, reported all
well on board. The Fram called at
Damo Isle August 14 and saw Pre fes-

se r Andree, wbo was still waiting for
a favorable wind to enable him to
make his balloon trip across the Artie
region.

A Boy's Terrible Death.
Etjgene, Or., Aug. 20. Norman C.

Hunsaker, aged. 6 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Hunsaker, of Dexter,
this county, was killed near his home
at 3 P. M. yesterday. The boy was rid-

ing a horse when the animal reared
and fell backward upon him. He was
injured internally and died instantly.
The boy's father who is now in San
Francisco, was immediately notified
by telegraph.

. Discussing; the Situation.
. Washington. Aug. 19. 1.

' N.
Stevens, vice president, of the silver
party, arrived in Washington today.
He held . consultation" with the lead-
ers of the populist and democratic
parties. It is the wish of the silver
party to secure complete harmony
among the supporters of Uryan. - The
populists executive committee contin-
ued in session today discussing the
situation.

A New Women to Stump. -

Kansas City, Aug. 19. Miss Helena
Mitchell, a teacher of Ddlsarte and an
actress of ability, will shortly take the
stump for Bryan. Miss Mitchell will
open at B'oomingtoh, 111., on Labor
day and from that time up to the elec-
tion day will make daily speeches
through tbe country. . Miss Mitchell
has been authorised by Bryan to take
the stump for him.

Spaulsh 1 roups for Cuba.

Madrid, Aug. 13. The first embar-
kation of 14,000 troops for. Cuba will
commence at Santander on August 23.
terminating on August 28. The second
will take place from August 30 till
September 8, after which date the
cavalry will embark. By September
11 tbe whole expedition of 40,000 will
have left the' peninsula.

Bryan Will iuh New York.
Uppeh Red Hook, N. Y., Aug. 19.

W. J. Bryan has decided to make a
pretty through canvass of tbe taie of
New York, visiting each bigcity along
the New York Central road. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan reviewed the troops of
United States artillery as it passed
through here thU morning on tbe way
to Palenville to camp.

Hanna la Good Humor
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Chafrman

Hanna, of tbe national republican
com mittee, arrived today from Cleve-
land. He was in rare good humor
and said every thlog looked promising
for the success of the republican party
In the western states. Hanna said he
would remain in New York a week or
ten days. '

Hade a Uica Haul. '

Spokane, Aug. 19. George H. Mc- -
Cauley, secretary of the Cariboo
Mining Company, while returning
from CamD Mckinley B. C. with nearly
111,000 worth of gold bulion, was held
up and robbed by a masked man. Mr.
McCauley was making one of his
perodical trips from tbe mine . to
Spukaue. He was unarmed.

Killed In a Mill.

Forest Grove, Or., Aug. 20. Cbas.
Sohren, an employe of Carsten'a mill
four miles north of Greenville was in
stantly killed while at work in the
mill about noon today, by having bis
head crushed between two logs, while
loading logs on a tram car. .

The Campaign In Ohio.

Cincinnati, Aug. 19. The repub
lioan oampaign was opened bere today
by Senator Sherman and other speaker"
This forenoon the McEinley cluVs
gave a parade. Tbe program includes
speaking at the Zoological gardecs
this afternoon and evening.

The Missouri Campaign.

CHILLICOTHE, Mo., Aug. 19 The re
publican state campaign opened today
under tbe direction of the republican
state league now in session. Tbe
gubernatorial nominee," R. E. Lewis
and John K. Thomas of Illinois, were
tbe orators.

Will Import Yellow MetaL

Mew YORK, Aug. 19.! It Is stated
that measures will be taken by tne ex
change syndicate to secure the impor-

tation of a large amount of gold, var-

iously es'imated at from 92,000,000 to
825,000,000.

Fell Four stories.
ASTORIA, Or , Aug 18,-Jo- hn S.nd-- ,

a laborer, fell from the fourth story of
Kopp's new brewery this afternoon,
and received injuries that will, in all
probability, prove fatal.

THE M)B PORTAGE

Result of the Attorney Gen-

eral's Inspection.

AN ENGLISH VIEW

Comments of The London Kews on

The Political Situation in
America.

Soldiers Make a Successful Trip on Bicy-

cles Arrived From the Far North
Kepublicans Sending out Cam-

paign Literature.

Salem, Or., Aug. 20. The delay In
operating the portage railway at tbe
Cascades, and the contention as to
rights oa the part of the government
contractors engaged in digging the
canal, and of shippers, bas demanded
the consideration of the state portage
railway commission for some time. A
few weeks ago the matter was referred
to the attorney-genera- l, with the re-- ,

quest that he make a personal inspec-
tion of the situation at the locks and
report upon the rights of tbe contend-
ing parties.

The attorney-genera- l has made bis
report, and finds tbat the landings and
nearly all the switches of the road at
the upper end are on the state's
around. The only part ' of the road
constructed by tbe government con-

tractors, as reported, extends from a
point opposite an old stable, down the
river, to the govern merit canal, where
landings have heretofore Ven made.
The rent of the road has been con-

structed at different times, either by
the state or government. The attorney--

general in summing up the sltau-tio- n

finds these facts:
The contractors believe they have-- a

superior right to the state and tbe
state is a trespasser. The government
contractors have been using all the
track constructed both by tha govern-
ment and tbe state, running over tbe
state's lane1 and exercising acts of own-

ership. The contractors and the state
were both using the portage until a
passenger on one of the D. P. St A. N.
boats was injured by the discharge of
a blast, and bas sued the contractors
for$2u,090 damages. After this tbe
contractors refused to allow tbe state
to operate the portage road. The atto-

rney-general conoludos 'his opinion
as follows:

'I will not suggest to your honor-
able commission further than to say
tbat there are two way in which the
state may operate its road. Tbe first
will be to get the consent of the gov-

ernment contractors to run over tne
line of the road built by themselves,
making the landing at the lower end
of tbe government canal. This can be
put in condition with small outlay in
repairing the lower end of tbe road.
The second will be to operate over the
upper road, making repairs at tbe in-

cline, which the superintendent in-

forms me will cost between $1000 and
$2000. If this upper road Is uaed, in
my opinion it may be operated without
hindrance from tbe government con-

tractors, as the entire line was built
by the state and the Hutted States gov-

ernment before. thecou tract was en-

tered into between the Dnlted" States
and the government contractors no
at work."

BOW IT IN LONDON.

News Comments Cpon Opening Of Sound
Money's Cumpulfu.

LONDON, Aug. 20. The Daily Njws,
la an editorial this morning, contrasts
tbe enthusiasm and unity which it
says was manifest at the meeting Tues-
day night when Bourke Cochran
opened tbe campaign in tbe interest
of the gold-standa- democrats, with
t"ie dlj?ord, it say, "vas apparent a--t

the meeting wheu Vviiliau Jeuuins
Bryan was notified of bis nomination.
Tbe Dally Newsapplauds Mr. Bryan's
cynical frankness as to what the result
would be in case blinetallsm should be
adopted. Continuing, the Daily News

"says: ' :

"Cataline, with bis Lovae Tabu'ae,
was not more definite than is Bryan
with hU wet sponge. If, as our New
York correspondent says, Cleveland
throws his immense influence agalnot
him,' Bryan is certain to be defeated.
Ia any case, the election of McKinley
will do nothing to revive the old Mc-

Kinley tariff. McKiflley's watchword
must be 'sound money and national
honor.' "

LATIN and GERMAN
Tang-n- t In Tbis City.

GERMAN.

The undertlKned desire to organize a class in
German. iive,y American cluisn wbo can

ootn tune and fcxpeose 0u1r.1t to be mtkitar
of ut least two lanKUttges- - Tne Oeimita lan-
guage ha many advantages over modern l&n
fciuges oa aooount of btr profound Uierutu,- - In-

fill oranohe 01 ancient and modern scitnce pio-dao- ed

in tier world-renown- ualvors tie.
Those who would drink fre mthtsLuexhautibl
and yet unadulterated fountain or luowieoye,
must matter tae language wblon contains toe
key to toem, Tne uadeislgned will organize a
Class 10 German, and 111 Dt gla with actual
work on the tint day of September. The ciass
will meet two or tlirte time a week in tha
evenlns or when mot convenient to the dudUh,
Bapid progress guaranteed to those who will
get down to earae ji.iauoi-- . au wr.oas&ire to
participate la thu work will please announce
tatlr intention to the undersigned at an early
date, aw the class will be limited to a certain
UUmDer. w&areo wui ow vwry ftinaniwo.

LATIN.
The undersigned will also organise a class in

Latin. Taera are so many reasons why Uuwe
who desire to advance toeir knowledge ba.vond
a common school eduoation should take at least
a course in iaua, inai proDaoiy cTerycouyut
familiar wlta at least some of toem. I will not
take apace here to apeak of the beuutlet of the
Latin language nor 01 tne many aavantages in
lire pos&eea oy tnoso w no nave mususreu
will nere oniy announce my Intention to organ
li a class In Latin. RaDld nroaTicaa ff aran
teed to those wbo will work; bard. Chaiges
verv reasonable. All desirlntf Inatructlcn in
Latin are kindiy requested to announce their
intention to me unaeisigDtu ociore acpieinoer,
Uposaibia.

Awaiting your appuoauon, l mm very mrowoi
fully yours.

AUgiimi Evangelical Luthtran Pastor.

A. A. JOTO
FULL ASSORTMENT

m&s sir fm.i
akd PKorrsiotfs.

Spsoial Prioss io Gash Ssn
170 SECOND STKE3T.

Bee Hive Sloie
Kern. Door to Colombia
Candy factory : : t

Bargains in Tinware, Notions anc
Jewelry. Fine line of Ladies snd

CfnU' Underwear.

Tats a small quantity of Oottolea sad a
little sreara; warm la s frying p--a. Break
6 in it and stir oatu aUcatly eoeaed.
Sarrsact.
Use not more than two-thir-

as much Cottolene as you
would butter and be sure that
you do not overheat it before
dropping in the eggs. This
is always essential in cook-
ing with Cottolene.
Oennlns CottCitD Is sold sisiistisis la

Una with trada-mark- s "C'oHwaw." aadJr'r kad i ollon-p(a- trrvaiA
oaevwry tla. Mads only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis,
iaUara, Saa (raa.kca, rwliaaa, On ,.a, !York, Sanaa.

DOCTOR G.W.SMEiS'
OMPLETO

mm. t ATARRH
URS.

ROTEI LOCALMM AX1 lATEUNAL.
The only remedy guaranteed to absolutely

cura catarrh and c inpitteiy eradicate the
Places liom tbe blued and batcm
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 250.

Each lull i n package contains one lull nonlh'e
local tractmani. u:e full mamh'fi supply at Catarrh

.ea! ne Balm nna one loll month's supply of Caiarrh,
Bluitd sad Stomach Pill,.

1' voo hv anv of 1h foHrwln symptoms. Dr G.
W. ShnreV Compte Cusrrti Cura w'll rtva you rn

H and comnlatety sni parmanaally curs yoa.
Is trie nnst itorip1 o? ?

. .i.k-.- au-- vnur nriH u,a n,rrrr
I tha nosa w and
I thra pate In from rf ho- - !T
Do vnu hawk lncla.rhihnar
Is vnur IhPMt drv In h raomipf
Do von iip with vuir swuiaepesf .
! vour hesrlPt falhr ? .
D vpqt d'.charr s
l the was rv re vner ears
Dp yoo Im rertar some divs tfiae otherst
l your nsa'tp worae whan you haw s cotdr

Or. O W. Shores' Cnasb Cure cam all cautne.
rolls snl brrwt.-h- ' 'I fctlon. Ons doss will ios
5T,smodiccr..up. Kp s fc ! I Ut houss Urge
ill tvmles He. If you hsvs thrs symptoms eas
as trecttl nn the battle snl ft wilt cura rue.

Have vott s courh?
uo yon fates cow aaanvr
Have vou a pain In lb slder
Do yoo ralaa fmthv msteral
Do voe ccMurb la trie stwnriirs?
Do yns spit up Unit ensasy kimpsT

- Dr. a. Shores' T-- lc and Blood Pariflrr cmaa-- s
and purines the b'ood. gives strength sal vigor,

ures lysoepsis snl all aervuus diseases. Price,
il par bottle. It permaaeaUy cures Ibe ft losing
tymptoms:

li there nsutsar
Do you beicb up gasF
Are you Cin1lpaie4r
I your tonguo coated?
Do you bloat up after sating?
Do vou feel you are growing weaker?
Is there conatant bad tarns la lb mouth?

Dr. a. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Care
-- ures all d s of um tueaeys. liver sad UadOab
"nee, H per bottle.

Do you get diary)
Have you coU leel?

. Do you feel miserable?
Do you gsl tired eaany?
Do yoa have but Oasues? -- .

Are yuur spirit low at times?
LKj yoa bav nambllag la buwem?
Dj your bands and loot swell) '
U ibis noticed mors el night

n r .- - -- b ..
H the peisplratidB a bed odor .

ia hare pu;ana under ibaeyeaf
l . you have k gel up ottan at nlrHtr

i Is there a deputil In urine II led eiandlngp
Don't nrgci lhe lgns and risk Origin s diasase
. . r. --..r k'l.'.aatf cail l.war cure will

'V'1. m. .i.r..-,- r.u lit Soltia.

ljt . VJ. w.aneraa jhu "
worn rein In one mlnais. For besdsclie, toothache

cienii.i of ottt use H eateraslly d u
aud cures dlphlhvrie r waed K)

.r.r Keen s tottie h.r.4y. Price, .c a bottle
Ur. 0. W. :i.ir-- s' Vcrwin Varsalluge k -- ro I

.ntestlnal worm and remove the little round east
where they batch sad breed. It never falls. Pits

r. o'.W Shores' Wlntergreesi Salve ceres si
diseases of the skin. Kcmoves red spots and bjach
pimples from tbe face. HsaJs eM sores ra Its) days,

Dr' O Shores' Plflg
cur chronic constipation, sicanesoscos am, vaiiHas
aicks. Price. 2c s bottle.

iKeltr.ses 'f ii- - oofeH tr copitipatefl rake one of
u,t. G. V. Si. ims" Piinst badtiae.
It vour trouble Is chronic snl derp-sestf- d. writ Dr.

fi.'V. Shoes personally for his n ivmptom Hal

aoJ have your case llsguostd snd gal bis sspert ice

tree.
Then- - famous remedies sre preparrd only by Doe-t- or

G W Shorn. Zioo's Medl --si inrditut. Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Foi sals by st Dntgglsts. r fa anv address oa
receipt of rice

TOR SALE BY
BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

THE DALIES. OREGCH.

PETITION. ;.
To the Honoreb'e County Coi!rt of Was-

co Countv. !s;ate of Orezon : .

n f, the undersigned lezal voters of
Falls Precinrt, Wat.ro County, state of
Oreuon, ;nost respectfully petition your
Honorable Board to grant ft license to
J. 11. McDonol'oh to ell Spiritous,
vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti
ties than one gallon, ac the tuucaae
Locks. a co county, Oregon.

Dated thivrotn day ol August, 1896.
C L Schmidt. H A Leavens. A Fleisch- -

hauer, D S McKay. P McEllaney, T V
Lewis. A Travel ts, D L Cates, Can-dria- n.

John Trana. vi Smvth, R Black.
A I Knightly, R Black. H Trask. U G
Hickok. A aivin. T H William, A
B Glacier, John G Brown. E f Ash,
Geo Gray. S Kreter, M Stjohn, Mat
Kilmer, r w uacider, L fenrson, 1
Erickson. J H Wistrand. T J Shie'd. F
F , Jolin NiUon? John Mrlmire, W
v Fralnc, W B Hereaton. Charles AHn,
ohn SuntlEvie, Augut Fitnelit, P W
VetiirK. I has Ulsrn. f A liana. 1BI
Vorin. Andrew LtRtrn.Kudolph Schmid,
W E Hereaton. F Heftv. G i Barrett,
A E Trnsk. Alfted ollis. C W lllijerodt.
NS vcBoe. GBocie. B Abate. EOMan-tiiD- p.

Tries "ole, F T Bruckman, Joel
Dalhil, Jamea B Guthrie. Pat valsh,

Frederick foslyrt. J Tliiesan, F H Doug-
las, A ovach. B TLynch, ike L1k, L
T.arsen FatGriffn. H J Sifting, BOalc,
Thos Marion. A P Lisueur, si .11 A len,
Geo Peterkin. 1 Campbell. J vi Vckaac,
Jas Stewart, BTatchan. Jordan, v. H
irnith, Kta'ii (r. Jo"in Ouity. F voore,

Bruce, L Hi mmtr, B F Creek, John
'.' Farmer, m V. .ine, Z Jeans, B
r--ii r T T T-- . . 1jn mjii, u. cvi a a unite), t mre,
J Allison. J 'I' 1 bsoi, L Bocci. Robert
a French, E Taunt tm, Geo Ridley, S
' ontcrasttll. Ji--s Bra y.

sHW. Baass a jeaujBfa -Jk MWmlMmliKRlWvn rW tT1T i MlI labarolsaPOW-- B BtiP il? HI
(or good and a power-- f"rrSVZMI tuigunrt thing. Jf3f3
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